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Ret the ujoHt (Jramatic meeting be¬
tween father and Hon was at Sharps-
borg, which Captain Lee describes as

,'ollows:
As ono of tho Army of Northern

»'irginia 1 occasionally saw the coin-

nandcr in chief, on the march, or

gassed the headquarters close unough
to recognise him and members of his
-tail, but a private soldier in Jack¬
son's corps did not have much time,
luring that campaign, for visiting uud
?ituil the battle of Sharpsburg í had
::c opportunity of speaking to him.
)a that occasion our battery had boen
severely handled, losing many men

and horses. Having thre-î guns dis¬
abled, wc were ordered to withdraw,
md whilo moving back we passed
'General Lee and several of his staff,
grouped on a little knoll near the
-oad. Having no definite orders
-fhorc to go, our captain seeing the
iommanuing general, halted us aud
rode over te get some instructions.
Sotuo others and myself went along to
¿ce and hear. Ocneral Lee was dis¬
counted with some of hie staff around
'lim, a courier holding his horse.
Captain I'oaguc, commanding our bat¬
tery, the Rovkbridgoartillery, saluted,
reported our condition, and asked for
Instructions. The general, listening
patiently, looked at us hiscyea passing
over me withoat any sign of rccogni-
om-an 1 then ordered Captain I'oaguc

. ike the most serviceable horses
. mon. man thc uninjured gun, send

ilie disabled part of his command back
to refit, and report to the front for
duty. As I'oaguc turned to go, I
went up to Bpeak to my father. When
he found oat who I was. he congratu¬
lated mc on being well and unhurt. I
then said'-

"General, are you going to send us

n again?''
"Yes, my son," hu replied with a

ruuile, "you all must do what you can

to heip drive these people back."
This meeting between General Lee

and myself has been tobi very often
And in many different ways, but the
above is what I remember of thc cir-
juraatanecü.

Captain Loe has much to say of his
'famous war horse, Traveler, who car¬

ried his master through many a bad
campaign, and on whose broad gray
back he had his last gallop. To an
artist who wanted to paint the horse,
General Lee wrote:

If I were sn artist like you, I
would draw a true picture of Travel¬
er-representing hiB fine proportions,
cmuBCular figure, deep chest and short
back, stroDg haunches, fiat legs, small
Lead, broad forehead, delicate cars,
quick eye, small feet, and black mane

and tail. Such a picture would in¬
spire a poet, whose genius could then
.depict his worth and describe his en¬
durance of toil, hunger, thirst, heat
aold and thc dangers and sufferings
-through whieh he passed. Ho coald
dilate upon his sagacity and affection,
aud his invariable response to every
.wish of his rider. Ho might even

imagine Iiis thoughts, through thc
long night marches and days of battle
through whieh he has passed. Hut I
am no artist; I can only say he is a
confederate gray.

v General Leo had the strongest af¬
fection tor Travdor, whioh he showed
on all occasions. Onoe after thc war
he met the children riding an old
'.horse. He was on Traveier. Ono of
the children was recovering from the
?mumps, whereupon General Leo play¬
fully said, "I hope you won't give
Traveler the mumps. What shall I
do if Traveler has tho mumps?"
-Then oamc tho hard winter of 1863.
Captain Lee, who wan now on his

lather's staff, says:
/buring this winter, whioh was a
.7ery h?vere one, the sufferings of Gen-
oral Irîc-'a soldiers on account of in¬
sufficient - skelter and clothing, thc
scant rations for man and beast, the
increasing destitution throughout thc
country, and . his .inability to better
.ibcKcvr-Möitions, bore heavily upon
nim. ^'it hr was bright and cheorful
ta those around hits, sever costplein-
iog of anyone nor about anything, r.nd
often indulging in his quainb ho r.or,
especially with thc younger o'' ...rs as

when he remarked to one of ihem, who
complained of the tough bisouia at
frenlffast:
"You ought not to mind that; they

.Will aiiek hy you the longer!"
Yet-General Lee waa cheerful, oven

humorous, in the midst of discomfort
'Md «old. To his wif% ha wrote:

» The ears have arrived and brought
- mc a young 'French officer, full of vi¬
vacity and ardent for service with we.
I think - the appearance of things will
cool him. If they do not, tbe night
will* for he brought no blankets.
The general was always the Chris¬

tian knight io' tho very midst of war's
.alarms. To his wifo he wrote on June
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t Soldier and Orren!
¿en.
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H, 180S, after a brilliant cavalry re

v i o w :

I reviewed the cavalry in this soc
ti o n yesterday. It was a splendid
sight. The men und horses looked
well. They have recuperated since
laet fall. Stuart was in nil his glory.
Your sons and nephews were well and
flourishing. The country here looks
very green und pretty, notwithstand¬
ing tho ravages of war. What a beau¬
tiful world God, in His loving kind¬
ness to His creatures, has given us!
What a shame that men endowed
with reason and knowledge of right
should mar his gifts.

His son I'itzhugh Lee, was captur¬
ed by the enemy. Of this event ho
wrote to his wife:

I have heard with great grief that
I'itzhugh has been captured by thc
enemy. He had not expected that
he would be taken from bia bed and
carried off, but we must hear this ad¬
ditional allliction with fortitude and
resignation, and not repine at the will
of (¡od. It will eventuate in home

good that we know not of now. We
must bear our labors and hardships
manfully. Our noble men arc cheer¬
ful and confident. I constantly re¬

member you in my thoughts and pray¬
ers.

Again, after Gettysburg, he writes
to her:
Thc aonscquonccs of war are horrid

enough at best, surrounded by all tho
ameliorations of civilization and
Uhiistianity. I am very sorry for tho
injuries done the family at Hickory
Hill, and particularly that our dear
old Uncle Williams, in his eightieth
year, should be subjected to such
treatment. Hut we canuot help it,
and must endure it. You will, how¬
ever learn before this reaches you that
our success at Gettysburg was not so

great as reported-in fact we failed to
drive thc enemy from his position,
and that our army withdrew to tho
Potomac. Had tho river not unex¬

pectedly risen, all would have been
well with us; hut (tod, in His all-wise
providnccc, willed otherwise, and our
communications have been interrupt* d
and almost cut off. Tho waters havo
subsided to about four feet, and, if
they continue, by tomorrow, 1 hops
our communications will be open. I
trust that a merciful God, our only
hope and refuge, will not desert us in
this hour of 'need, and will deliver us

by His almighty hand, that the wholo
world may recognize His power and all
hearts be lifted up in adoration and
praise of His unbounded loving kind¬
ness. We must, however, submit to
His almighty will, whatever that may
be. May God guide and protect os
all is my constant prayer.

General Lee waa now in active com¬
mand of hia "incomparable infantry,"
the Army of Northern Virginia. Dur¬
ing this campaign General Stuart was
killed and the death of his dashing
chief nf cavalry was a great blow to
Lee. Ho was on "Traveler" when a
courier dashed up with the news that
Stuart was mortally wounded! Gen¬
eral Lee was evidently greatly affected,
and said, slowly, as he folded up tho
dispatch: "General Stuart has been
mortally wounded; a most valuable
and able officer." Then, after a mo¬
ment he added in a voice of deep feel¬
ing: "He never brought me a pieco of
false information-turned and look¬
ed away.

Herc is a description of Lee when
his army was fronting the Potomac
before the end:

General Lee ooatinued in excellent
health, aad boro his many cares with
his usual equanimity. Ile had aged
somewhat in appearance since the be¬
ginning of the war, but had rather
gained than lost in physical vigor,
from tho severe life he had led. His
hair had giown gray, but his face had
the ruddy huo of health, and his eyes
were as clear and bright as ever. His
dress was always a plain, gray uni¬
form, with cavalry boots reaching to
his knees, and a broad-brimmed gray
felt hat. Ile seldom wore a weapon,
and his only mark of rauk was the
stars on bia collar. Though always
abstemious in diet, he seemed able to
bear any amount of fatigue, being
capable of remaining in his saddle all
day and at his desk half the night.
Tbsn came 1865, when the long,

thin gray line, less than 35,000 men,
faced thefederal hosts for its lsat heroic
atand. When he became commander
tn chief of all the confederate forces,
on February 6, General Lee wrote:

Dseply impressed with'the difficul¬
ties and responsibility of thc position,
and humbly invoking the guidance of
thc Almighty God I rely for success
upou the oouraga and fortitude of the
army, sustained by the patriotism and
firmness of the people, confident that
their united efforts under the blessing
of Heaven will secure peace and inde¬
pendence.
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(I il tj j'jtjr I, .(. t" bf.uk t *. r Ul»! ll the
¡ir. - < f t;... enemy, Col« r. I Veil able jinformed < ¡enera! Lee that it wad not
J " -:':.!.'. Ile i-ai'ï
"Then there i- nothing left me but

to go aii'l «ce General Grant." When
some on<- near him hearing this, (-aid:
"Oh, goneral, what will history say

of td«' surreuder of the army in the
field?" he replied:

"Ves, I know 'bey will say bani
things of us; they will not understand
bow we aro overwhelmed by numbers:
but that is not the question, colonel;
the question is: Is it right to surren¬
der this army? If it itt right, then 1
will take all the responsibility." And
be «lid.

Captain Lee thus describes bis
father's return to private life:
A day or two after the surrender,

General Leo started far Richmond,
riding "Traveler,'' who had carried
bim so well all through the wir. He
was accompanied by some of his staff.
On the way he stopped at the boase of
his eldest brother, Charles Carter
Lee, who lived on the upper .lames,
in Powhatan county, Ile spent thc
evening in talking with bia brother,
but when bed time came, though beg
ge«l hy his host to take tho room and
bed prepared for hiea, he insisted or

going to his old tent, pitched by th«
roadside, and passed the night in th«
quarters that he was accustomed to
Ou April lb he arrived in Richmond
The people there Boon recognized him
Men, women and children crowde«
around him, cheering and waving hat
and handkerchiefs. It was more lik
tho welcome of a conqueror than to
defeated prisoner on parole. He rain
cd his hat in response to their greel
ings, and rode quietly to his home o
Franklin street, where my mother an
sisters were unxiously awaiting hin
Thus he returned to that private fan
¡ly life for which hu had always lout
cd, and became «hat he always desire
to be-a peaceful citizen in a peacefi
land.
To his sou at this time be wrot<

referring to the proposed iudictmet
of prominent confederates:
As soon as I can ascertain their ii

tendon towurd me, if not prevéate
I shall endeavor to procure some hut
hie, hut quiet abode fur your moth
and sisters, where T hope they can 1
happy. As 1 before said, I want
get in some grass country where tl
natural product of thc land will
much for my subsistence.
"As well as 1 can recall, my fath

at this time,'' says Captain Lee, "

appeared to be very well physical!
though he looked older, grayer, rac

quiet and reserved. Ile seemed VJ
tired, and was always glad to talk
any other subject than that of the v
or anything pertaining thereto. >
all tried to oheer and help him. A
the people of Richmond and of the
tire south were as kind and coosid
ate as il was possible to be. lode
I think their great kindness iii
him. He appreoiated it all, was cou

oous, graceful and polite, but he 1
been under suoh a terrible strain
several years that he needed the ti
and quiet to get back his strength
heart and mind. All sorts i
conditions of people oamc to see hie
officers and soldiers from both armi
statesmen, politicians, ministers
tko gospel, mothers and wives, to
about husbands and sons of wb
they hui heard nothing. To k
him from being overtaxed by this
coesant stream of visitors, we fori
a sort of guard of the young men
the house, some of whom took it
turns to keep the door and, if poBsil
turu strangers away. My father
gentle, kiud and polite to all,
never willingly, so far as I know,
fused to ace anyone"
General Leo returned simply

unfalteringly to the task of
again. His most significant uttera
was this:

* * * I believe it to be the dut;
every one to unite in the rcstoral
of tho country and the re-establ
ment of peace and harmony. Tl
considerations governed me in
counsels I gave to others, and indu
mc on tho 13th of June to make
plication to be inoluded in the te
of tho amnesty proclamation. * *

Thus he set thc heroic example
reconstruetion.

In accepting the presidency of
Washington collego, General Lee
that he was taking a oonstruotive i

toward the upbuilding of the land
whioh he had given his best
vioe.
Of Lexington days Captain Leo I

thia story:
He ofter, teaaed my aiaters al

their experiments in oookery
household arts, encouraging then
renewed efforts after lamentable
aros. When they sueoeeded in *
for the table, or oomploted any
meat with their own hands, he
lavish with his praise. He w
say: "You are all very helplet
don't know what you will do wh
am gone," and "if yon want I
missed by your friends, be naoful.

It was at this tine when he wa
voting himself unsparingly to th«
building of Washington college
he wrote to Hrs. Jefferson Davis
following pregnant words summin

I have thought, from tin; time of
thc cessation of hostilities, that si-
lenee on t't.'.- part of lite --<uth was the
trio course, and I tl ink so btill. Con¬
troversy of all kinds will, in my opin¬
ion, only serve to continue excitement
:ui<] passion, and will prevent the pub¬
lic mind from the acknowledgement and
acceptance of the truth. These cou-

bidcrationa have kc:»t me from reply¬
ing to accusations made against my¬
self, and induced im to recommend
the same to others. As regards the
treatment of tho Andcräonville pris¬
oners, to which you allude, I know
nothing acd can say nothing of my
own knowledge.
Thc innumerable marks <>f affection

and loyalty from the southern people
touched bini profoundly. When his
health failed and bc made what be¬
came a triumphant trip to thc south
lie almost shrank from the crowds that
did him honor. Ho said: "I am only
a poor, old Confederate."
Tempting business offers came to

him, but he declined. To one propo¬
sition he made this reply:

I am grateful, but I have a self-im-
pop.ed task which I must accomplish.
I haye led the young men of the south
in battle; I have seen many of them
die on the field; I shall devote my re¬

maining energies to training young
men to do their duty in life.
Of the fullness of the closing years

at Lexington it is not necessary to write
here. You have but to read the
letters written during those days to
wife, sons, daughters and friends to
realize the beauty and nobility of his
solicitude for his family and his stu¬
dents; how his great heart went out
in affectionate sympathy with his bat¬
tle-tried comrades; how in the faithful
pursuit of peace he won distinction
and admiration even as he had in
war.

"Traveler" was with him in those
last years. Almost to the end he oon-

tiuued bis rides, his favorite one be¬
ing to the llockbridge baths. Often
he rode alone, galloping home through
the twilight. Always his thoughts
were for Virginia. Once during his
last year, one of his young cousins, in
talking with him, wondered what fate
was in storo for "us poor Virginians."
The general replied with an earnest,
softened look:
You can work for Virginia, to build

her up again, to make her great again.
You can teach your children to love
and cherish her.
You finish these "Recollections and

Letters of Gen Lee" with a deeper and
truer veneration of his character uud
purpose-, it is an intimate view of a

uoblc and chivalrc is career.

I. F. MarcosBon.

Curing Hiccoaghs.

A young man, pale and weak, enter¬
ed a physician's office.

"Dootor he said, "I have had-hie
-I have had the hiccoughs for six
hours. They are exhausting me."

"Let me see your tongue, said the
physioian. "Out with it. Oh, fur¬
ther out. Out as far as you eau put
it. That is it. Now hold it out
there until I go to the baok office and
get a depressor."
"By Jove, he's long," the young

man thought." "I wonder what can
be keeping him?"
"Just a minute," the physician

called from the next room. "Keep
your tongue out. I'll be there in a
minute."
But it must have been five minutes

before he returned. Ile was smiling.
"Did you keep your tongue out all

the time?-' he said.
"Yes," (he young man answered.
"And you didn't hiccough, did

you?"
"No,"
"Then," said the physioian, "you

are cured."
Thc young man, as a matter of fact,

was cured. The protrusion of his
tongue had cured him. The physi¬
oian said that this treatment rarely,
if ever, failed, to drive away the most
obstinate attacks of hiccoughs.-
Louisville Courier Journal.
- Mrs. Samuel Levitin, of Nor¬

folk, Va., mistaking a physician's
directions, gave her two-year-old
bpy poison on Wednesday and killed
him.
- An actress may nel be an angel

herself, hut she doesn't object to hav¬
ing one hovering around at times.
- Babies seem to do all their teeth-

iog in the night time._

GIN PHOSPHATE
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASES

URINARY

BLADDER
TROUBLES

FOB 8flL£ AT ALL
* DlßPBNoflHIES.

?

A Mian willi all kinds of money
usually acquires a wifo who develops
a mania for breaking up his collec-
l i Ml.

Trustees' SaleJReal Estate.
Hy virtue of the power conferrcd on us

in ii Deed executed by the heir» at-law of
Arin Cos, deceased, we will sell at public
outcry to thebtgbast bidder In front of!
the Court House at Andarson, 8. C., be¬
tween the usual boura of aaie on Salee-
(lu.y lu December next, the followingTracta of Land, to wit :
FIK8T-A certalu Tract of Ijrad situ¬

ate In Monea Path Township, «aid State
and < '-ouutv, containing '¿x'A acree, more
or le*-*, adjolnlrg E. P. GaJnea. G. W.
Cox, loella E. Of J oe* and Joe M. H. Ash¬
ley, it being a part of the Harper landa.
BECOND-A oertain other Tract situ¬

ate in linnea Path Township, Anderson
County, S. C., containing 72 7-10 acres,
more or lea», adjoinlmt lands of D. W.
Cambrell. Dr. J. P. Shirley, Joe M. H.
Ashley, M TH. L. K Gaines and other«,and being part of the Harper lands.
Torno.-One-half caah. balance lu 12

months, secured by bond and mortgage,with interest on deferred payment at H
per cent, with leave to pay all ooah. Pur¬
chaser to pay extra for paper«.

II. H. WATKINS,ALLEN E. COX,
Trustees.Nov 0, 1904_21_4_

Judge of Probate's ISale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Robert Williams, Argie Williams, Wake¬field Williams, Annie WUHams and
Roy Willlama, minors under the ageof twenty-one years, by T. T. Wake¬
field, their guardian a<5 litum, Plaintiffs,against Thomas P. WU llama, Defen¬
dant.
Pursuant to the order of sale grantedherein, I will sell on Saleeday In Decem¬

ber next, In front of the Court House In
the City of Anderson, ti. C., during the
usual hours of sale, the Baal Estate de¬
scribed aa follows, to wit:
All that certain Tract or Parcel of

Land situate in Garvin Township, An¬
derson County, S. C.,ooutalnlng Forty-
seven and aeven-elghis (472) acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of T. T. Wake¬
field, Jos. N. Kroklno, J. O. Owens and
estate of C. D. Johnson, and being the
same tract purchased of T. Wake¬
field.
Terms-One half crab, balance on a

credit of twelve months, to be seoored
by bond of the purchaser and mortgageof the premises, with leave to antloipato
payment. Purchaser to pay extra ffor
papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate a» Special Kefeiee.Nov Ü, 1901 214

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOÍTTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERDON.
in thc Court of Common Jflc<is.

J. Dawson Smi'li and G. L. 8mith, Intheir own right and as Executors ofMary J. Sm itn, deooaf-od, Plaintiffs, vs.M rc. Ella Brown. W. H. 8mitb, Ed¬
ward Smith, Mre. Hattie Sloan, J. V.B'jhtic, Mary S. SHton, Glenella Sittonaud J. Edward Slifrm, Défendante.-Complaint for Partition.
Pursuant to tho order of sale grantedherein, I will seil on Saleeday In De¬cember next, in front ofthe Court House,in the city of Anderdon, duriug the usualhours of sale tbe Real Estate desoribed

au lollows, to wit:
Ail that certain Int of Land containingthirty (30) acres, more or less, and thedwelling house iberecn, situate in the

corporate limits of the Town of Pendle¬ton in tbe County aforesaid, bounded onthe East by lands of J. A. Shanklin.
on North by lands of Marie Washington,on Weet by lands of Mary J. Smith andW. G. Simpson and on South by landsof Mary J. Smith, being tho home placeand homestead of J. D. Smith, deceased.Terina of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to
pay extra for papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge or Probate as Special Referee.Nov 9, 1901 214

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY.

In the Cburi of Common Pleas.
Julius H. Weil and Abraham Lasser,
partness in trade under the nama andstyle of Julius II. Well and Co.. Plain¬tiffs, against Mrs. Elia L. Mattiaonand The Bank of Anderson, a corpora¬tion, Defendants,
In obedience to the order of sale grant*ed herein, I will sell In front of the CourtHouse, in the Cl»y of Anderson, S. C., onSaleeday in December next, during theusual boura of sale the Real Estate de-scrlbodas follows, to wit :
All that certain Lot or pat eel of Landsituate within the County of Anderson,State of Sooth Carolina; near Deans, andcontaining one acre, moro or less, bound¬ed by lands now or formerly of A. A.Dean, 8. A. Dean and W. T. Dean, itbeing the same lot conveyed to the saidMrs. Ella L. Msttlson by W. F. Cox,Judge of Probate, by deed dated January26, IS03, and reoordoo lu the Clerk'sOfnoe tor Anderson County, 8. C, inBook JJ J, page 305.
Tarma-Oath. Purchaser to pay ext,1*!tor popers.

R. Y. H. NANCE.Judge of Pro ba.o as Special Referee.Nov 9,1904 21 - 4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court ofCommon' I'leas.

Norris G. Wright, aa guardian ad lltemof Zouelia A. Wright and Hoyt J,Wright, (infanta under the age of four¬teen year«), and Paille P. Wright Nor¬ris Y. Wright and John V. Wright,(Infants under the age of fourteenyears), Plaintiff*, against James O.Broo^, Individually and as admiulatia-tor of James H. Brock, deceased, JohnA. Brook, Lula J. Culbertson, lt. O.Brock, Joaepb F. Brock» Susan H.Snelling, Sudle M. Hanan. Jamos B.Wright and BerUe V. Wright, Defen¬dants.-Partition 8a
Pursuant to tho order of sale heroin Iwill sell on Salesday, Monday, 3th day?of December, 1901, next, during the usualboura of sale in front or the Court Housedoor, in the City of Anderson, the RealEstate described a« follows :
All that certain Tract of Land, contain¬ing two hundred and fifty aerea, moro oxleas, situate, lying and being in ibo StateofSonth Carolina, County of Anderson,on Eighteen Mile Croak sod waters ofthe same, waters ofSáneos RIvar. adjoin¬ing huida of J. E. Adgar, North's Land«John B. Adg&r and others, mora particu¬larly desoribed by « plat, of fha namemads by John A. Brinklow, Civil Engi¬neer and Surveyor, and ó>eed Donosober17tb, mo, cold plat bein* rooordod baBook TV, 482, ornoo ot R M - C., Ander¬son County, S.C.
Terms-Ceeh. Porobasaw to pay for

papera. R. T. H. NANOK«Probate Judge sa Spécial Refere».Nerv 9,1004 gl4

fa ótico ot Final Settlement.
Tbs undersigned, Executor ol tbsEstate of Misa Martha J. Bowls, de¬ceased, hereby gives notic* that hs will

on tbs 9th of December, 1904, apply tothe Judge of Probate ofAnderson Conn«
8,8. OT, for a Final Settlement of said

itate, and a discharge from his office aaExecutor.
D. E. CARLISLE, Executor.

Nov 9,1904 215

¡CASTORIA
m
The Kind Yon Hayo Always Bought« and which has bern
in use for over 30 years, has horne the Signatare of
^yrf H and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.S&tOtryX /<Z¿c/u/2¿ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-gooa." are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger Cine health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experimcut*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare«
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic*
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm»
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep«
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Car Load
Studebaker Wagons just arrived.
Car of Kentucky, Old Hickory and Tennessee Wagons \&

arrive.

Also, three cars of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleac;
ure Vehicles generally.

Call and see us.

FRETWELL -HANKS GO
ONE CAE OF HOG PEED.

Have just received one Car Load of HOG FEED
(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before they areall gone. Now is the time for throwing-

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or
some other disease, that will coat you very much more
than the price of a barrel of Lime (91.00.) We have
a fresh shipment in stock, and will be glad to send you
some. If you contemplate building a barn or anyother building, see ns before buying your-

CEMENT and LIME,
As we sell the very best qualities oily.

O. O. ANDERSON.

BUGGY.
WAGON and

EâBUESS
m TALE.
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Car Milburn Wagons

We have a complete line of }Bllatest styles of Buggies, SurraT
Runabouts, in fact everything in 1stBogey and Harness line.

Prices and terms right. le]

lookJust received. Don't fail to
at our stock before buying.I also sell the celebrated high{¿¿ade guaranteed. Wheeler & Wil¬
son SEWING MACHINES on
Usual terms.

J. S. FOWLER.

A. C. STRICKLANDDENTIST. YOffice Over Farmers and Merchar i b
Bank.. ?< ii

SPECIAL attention given to the higt ioioloaaesof Dental work. Crowns, Bridi ,and Porcelain Inlays, BUoh aa are done a
the larger cities. teeAll kinda of Platee mada. Gold F "Inga In artificial teeth any time af ec
Plates are made. unOxygen Gas and Local Anaeathet 'l.given forthe Painless Extractionoftee ou
Bleeding and diseased goon treated, fAll calls to the country and ne _by Towns for iud Filalesi Bsiracilo£DSTeeth promptly attended to by a oom is ttent assistant.

? QC<

A LONG LOOK AHEAD
A man throbs ii. io when the matter of life
injorftnoe uaggpetfi itechV-bot ditJdwian-
ces of latehmm shewn hew lift haag* br a
thrc&d whea TOS», £««d, hurrloace and fire
suddenly oT?srteka§ yan, ead the only wayto be sure tks* year &»Uy is protected in
once of o&l*fift% overtaking you ia to b>
aure in a aofad Oenspor.y like-
ÎEêMutual Benefit Life Ins. Oo*
Drop in and see ns about it

M. Bil. MATTiebN,
STATE ARENT.

Peoples' Bank Building, AîîDKBfîON, O 8
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